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The Princess Cruises"
dining experience
From elegant specialty restaurants
prepared cuisine from scratch using

Introducino the culinarv celebrities of Crown Princess'

to themed buffets on deck, our world-class chefs create freshly

tantalizing ingredients to satisfy no matter the time of day or night.

Jeremy Snowden
Executive Chef

Exec'Jtrve Chef Je.€my Snowden was born in Haworth, North
England, bulcufi6hty h6ls from E at . srael.

Jersrny has always had a passlon tor good iood and his
culinary advsntur€s were Insplred by h s mothsr s srcepnona

His c5re€r sbn€d in th6 Yod.€hke Dales but he sen moved to
London to broad€n his horizons. In 1995 he acepted a posnion
in lsrBel wher6 h€ m€t hls wlte.

J€r€my has work€d for th€ Hllton Hoiel Glollp and at seve,al
L€adlng Horels of rhe Wbnd bcluding the prestlgious Msrion
Horel In Ctublln and the Klng oavid Hotel in Jerusalem.

In ?0OZ Jo6my head€d to sea as Execuli!€ Chel for a loxury
cruis€ lin€ and he loln€d Princ€ss CrLrises in early 2008. He has
seft€d onboard th€ Ol€mond and Saoohire Pdocess as
Ex€cunve Sous Chst Be was promoted to Executive Chsf and
se.ved ln rhar capacty onboard rhe Foyaland cora Princsss.

Whllst on vacallon Jeremy freguents restaurants to expand his
crJlinary r€perlolre, When not cooking or traveling, Jefemy can
be lound at th6 coast purs'ring hls olher passion n ife - scuba
orvhg.

Neville Saldanha
Maitre D'Hotel

Nevlle was bom In the city of Bomb€y, now known as liumbai, in
Ind a. His quest for leamihg tfrrough oeeienchg oher cuhures
and wodd h slory b€an wlth a car€€r In th6 6k h€ hdustry
Nevllle then transltioned to the cruis€ indusiry €nd oft€n exprese
es iiat hls cunent c€r€er repros€nts'tho tru€ m6anlng of
celebranng tfel' He h€s found hls 'hom€ away frorn hom€" wth
Pnnc€ss quis€s rc particuhdy €njq/s Espondhg to passen-
gefs queslions ad engEging ln cor'\dsaUoa' rogading IndA his
binhphce. and his curr8rt hon'€ h Fbland. Nevllle bell€v€s in
contlnued leaming and in m€€lrE all chall€ng€s 

"ith 
a po€ttive

anitude He tak€€ p€rdcular pride In l€3dlng a ti€ndt and
welftrain€d te€m ol icod s€rvce oersonnei aboard all Prlnc€cs
shlps. who6€ goal n is !o serve Prhc63s pa*enge6 in an
ou6tanding mannei always stivlng to exc€€d p€ss€nger
exp€clations for excellenc€. N6vll e lnet his lov€ly wlle, El6ieta, at
s€a and they now l[€ in the b€6utltulCity of Gdansk h Poland
Wth thelr t',!o children, Oani€lle and Victor N6vl 16 has a lreen
thumb and €njorE gadening when at horn€. He aLso notes that
whlle home, he a so $orks on Elzbl€ta! 'honey dd llst at her



Princess Cruises Recipes

LINGUINE AL PESTO ALLA MODA LIGURE
G@en Beans, Red Bliss Potatoes and Pine Nuts

SEFVES 6
I pound rcd bliss poraroes
l/2 pound lresh g.een b€ens
lh pounds dri6d lingline

BASIL P€SIO
3 cups fresh b8silleaves
4 large ga ic cloves

ln 6 bl€nder, puro6 rhe bssil, garllc, pine nlrs and olive oiluntila smooth pssr€ is lormed. Oo not ov6l blend or the
mixruro will 9€t hor .nd dark€n. T€nsfer to 6 bdl. mix in rhe Pamss€n chees€ and ss€son lNih rh€ sah 8nd p€pp€r
Placo $e r€d blbs ponrc€s in 2 qu6ds of cold. s€ltsd watsl and bnng ro a boll. Condnue to boll undl ih€ po!.to€s a.€
r6nd6r, b$ nor lalllng apan. Fomove lrom rhs warer, slrce and s€ason wlrh salr and p€pp€r.
Mganwhrls, blanch ths gr€sn b€sne in2 quans or sahod bolllng watd for approdh.t€ly 0minuie3 or untillu3t t€ndor.
bur silll cdsp, lf tho b€sns will nor be s€ryed lmmsdiat€ly, chlll thed ln lca walor lo pr€vent 6Bm from ov€r coo*ing

B.ing 0 quarts ol s€lGd wator to a boil. Boil ih6 p6sta until 6l dent6, approximst€ly 8 minut€€,
In 6 largo s6ut6 p6n, combhg th6 cookEd past6, poiaro slicss, gresn b€ans snd s g€nsrous smounl of pesto lo coat
rell. Heat lt €ll tog€thar thoroughly rnd adjust the ss8soning.
Preh€at ov€n to aoeF. ToaEt th6 plne nuts for gsnishing by plscing d|em in lh€ ovon and cooklng undl llght brown,
tu.nhg oft€n.IE pin€ .0t3 wlll condnue to d6*en slaghtly once rcmovod from th€ oven.
S6rye ih€ pasta with th6 po6to€s and beang in s brg€ bowlor pl6ta Gsrnlsh $ith toa3tod wnob pins nuG, trssh
basiland 96t€d Pamss€n che9sa.

Kllogr€m Gl(ryela Ch€€s€

lY, cupe.xlra vl€ln ollvo oll
1,4 cups Pam€san ch€€s€. gratod

r. Place $s mllk l o s h€avy l,otiom sauca pan bdng to boil €nd $t'Bk in the bak6d gEdlc. allonr to st nd ior tsn

2. Allow the butrff ro become w€rm at rooh tamperatu,€ add in tho flour 6nd b6at uniil cold roul has lo.m€d now
called b€uii€ manlsr

3. whlsk in the B€aur€ Mani6. and beat w€ll over th€ h€6t Allow ro cook out to a thlck consls!.ncy,
4. add in rhe 699 yolls and bs6t sell sllow ro cook our
5. B.ing the pan to the side ol tho stov6 6nd 6dd in ths brcken gosrs che€s€, beat untlll dllsolv€d and $ason lrghtltr
6. whip up rh€ 699 whires ro 6 stifl pe6k 6nd told rhrough rhe mlxur€, €nsurs to lold ihrough ths mlxture retalning €s

mlch air as posslble.
7 Plac€ the eultl6 mix inro 6 piping bag 6nd pipe i o pro buner€d pann€san sllp8t mould. Eako In tho o!€n at

120rc fo, 2smlnut€s pou. cold water onto rhe t€ys prio. bsking ths soufild.ltr6 Boufie should nor ns€ on rhe irsi

E. Onco set r€nov€ from rh€ Oven and 6llow ro stand lor 6 few momsnt
L Turn out of tho molds snd place into ths corect s€Mng dish. Pow over the doubl€ c.€am and sdd on the Eated

gruyere ches€. tuke in a moderately high oven lor 12-15 minutos
10. The sooffles willbe golden brown and ssrye immedial€ly.

It€ cups sx$a vigin oliv€ oil
l/r cups Pamesan chesse. grat€d

TwtcE BAKED Goars CHEESE souFFLE

42.8 gEms aak€d G€dic Pure
0.5142 kibgrams Egg Whit€s
0.5142 kilogrElns Gosrs Ch6€se Log
0lo7l gramg Egg Yolks
01225 grans Buner
0.1225 g€ms Flou.
To rane s€lt 6nd Pepp€t



Princess Cruises Recipes

TIRAMISU
Espresso, Kahlia and Mascarpone cheese
S€FVES 6 ro 8

SPONGE

l/4 c!p cornstarch

3 egg yolks
l/3 cup castor sugar
I ll4 @p mascarpo.e d'e€.e
3/4 cup dolbre creem
l/2 cup espresso cofiee

cocoa pwde.lor dlsting

TU]LES
It2.up unslred burter
I r*sPoon vanilla ert.act
l/2 cup confect on€as sugar

coitecton€r5 sug€r lor dlst ng
roasted cotle€ beans

Prehear oven ro 350'F For tho spoige. c€am th€ egg yolks€nd sugaf rogether, whisking lnlildoubl€d inlolume
whip Ue egg whjtos !o 6 3tiff p€ak Gendy rold in th€ egg yolk mirture. Sift the dry ingr€di€nts t€€ther 6nd gently fold
an. Line 2 bskhg ttays wnh parchmeni paperand spGad th€ miirure our elenly to a lA-inch thlckness. Bak€ tor B to
lo minutei Ihe sponge should not b€come rdo brown, nor dry oul Once baked. tuh ihs spongs ov€r onto a damp
knchen clorh. P€€l olf $e parchment p6pe( Oivrde sach inrc halt so $sr you havs 4 sh€€t3
Mir rhe osprssso. amar€to and Xahla togsthor and set sside. Fo, th€ filling, whisk th6 699 yolks and sugar togelher
over a doubl€ unnlripl€d Inlolum€ and thicken€d. Femove lrcm th€ h€at and c@lto room t€np€r.ture whisk rhe
m€scarpons, doublscrc€m and 2tabl€spoons ol th€ ospresso mlxture together untilsm@th 6nd th€n blend into th€
€gg mirlr€ un smoo$.
8€gin lay€nng th€ spong€ €nd cr6€h togethor sta^ whh 6 1.y6. of sponge. Using a p63try bru3h, gon€rously brush
fisspongswlth ths sspr$so mlstr.rro. Spreasan €ven l€yorol ma$apone and repoat th€ prcc€$ onding wnh s
layer ot mascarpons on ih€ top. Chlllth€ tiramls! lor 2 hout3. Use€ 3-lnch rrng cutter or a smallknilo to cut thetir6-
misu ino cnclss, or any shape desircd. use cocoa powder snd a sr€ncllro decorat€ th€ toP.
Forthetuibs, cr€em lhe butrsr, vanilla and soga. rog€lhsL Whisk ths €gg whit€s to a s0ff poak Fold the ffour into the
butter until smooh and th€n told th€ egg whlrss Chlll lor 2 iours. Preheat th€ oven to 40'E Sproad a thin layer of th6
min!rc onto s 3lighdy groas€d b€king vay iomhg any shap€ thsr you d€sna 8€ks more €s they s€t Th€ tuiles can
be shap€d rhil€ stillwam by laying lhem ov€r a rolll.g pin,lorming them into mdnn p€ns, o.wr€pping them a,ound a
wooden spoon handls. Oust wnh conlecrioner's sugsr rNien cool.
Serye'Il€misu wnh fis rullss and roasied cofte€ b€ans lor oarnlsh.

SEARED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS
Heb Ratatouille and Potdto Noisettes

SEFVES 6
36 larg6 se. $€llops

vegotablo oll lor $€nng

FATATOUILLE

l/4 cup clovss, choped
2 tablospoon rom€ro p6ste
1/2 tsaspoon rcE€m€ry chopped
I leaspoona o.6g6nq chopped

l/4 losFoon c6t€nn6 pepper

chopped iiesh p€rsl€y

,ed b€ll pepper. largs dics
g€en b€ll p€ppsr, largs dics
yellow b€ll p€pp€( larg€ dic€
cup u lcchini, l6€s dics

3!| clp eggplant,larcg€ dice
l/2 cup bbck cut€d olive, pined
2 clps tonato conc$s6

Prepgre tha ratatourll€ by heating ths olive oilln a la€€ he€vy pan ovq hlgh heat. Add th€ onionsand saute. Add the
g6dic and peppsls 6nd s6ut€ 4 minures mora Add th6 remalning Ing.edients and surwell. F€duc€ the heat, cover and
st6w chrck rhe s4sonhg alre.15 minutes 6nd edlust (tho cinnsmon suck may nsed to be removod €t this stag€).
Coninu6 to cook lof approrimatey 15 minutes mo€ or untilallol the vegetables 6r€ r6ndd and rhsllavors hsve com-

Me8nwhil€. p€el th€ potaroes and cut into qlarr€rs. Using € small sharp knile, shape th€ poGro qua eE ro resemble
Brezilnurs. Place the potarc noisenes in a smallpan, cover wlrh salted watera.d bring lo 6 borl. Fedue toa simmer
8nd cook unrilthe po€loes a€rcnde., approximarely I? minures Orain and seaen.
h saut€ pan, h€ar a lew rabl€spoons of oil over a high h8at S6.son the scallops well wlh s€lt and peppe. s€r the
scallops on borh sides uniil w€llbrowned. F€duc€ the heat moderatoly a.d continuaioc@k untillh€ *allops arc just
cooked. approximarely 6 minures Squee€ze th€ liesh lsmon iuics ov€r the sallops when don6. Th€ $allops should
be pllmp 6nd juicy when cooked/ Lt over cooked rh€ywilbscome dryand tough.
Serve rhe sc8:ropswnh rhe ratatouille and potaro norse(es and gamlsh generouslywith chopped fresh parsley.



Tasty tidbits
Under the supervislon of the Executive Chef and N4aitre D'Hotel, the following

crew members prepare and serve all of the tasty cuisine onboard Crown Princess:

From the galley
Executlve Sous Chef
Chef De Cuisine
Sous Chefs
Chief P€stry
Chlef Butcher
Chlef Baker
Chlef C.ew Cook
Flrst Cook
Flrst Pesiry Chef
Fkst Butcher
second Cook
Second Pastry chef
Second Butcher
Thlrd Cook
Thlrd Pastry Chef
Thlrd Butcher
Provislon Master
Second Provision
lce Carver
A$lstant Cooks
Galley supervisor
A$t Gglley Supervisor
Dlshwasher
Asst. Eutcher
Asst. Baker
Asst. Provision
Gall€y Helper

From the dining room
Agst Maitre d'H6tel
He6d Waiter
Buffet Supervisor
Waiter
Agst. Waiters
Buftet Steward
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The flavors you crave
Every day, our dedicated team of chefs carefully pre-
Dares the auth€ntlc, flsvorful food served in gach ot
our elegant dining venues onboard,

Each dish is skillfully m6de from scGtch, from our
signature pastas to our homemEde pizza to thE
brgad and rolls thet ere baked lresh three tlmss dglly.

whether you're tasting s crisp tossed salad or cuttlng
Into a iuicy, tendsr stesk, you can rest assured that
every great-tastlng mesl h€s besn created uslng only
thg freshesr and hlghest quality ingredients, dellv€r-
ing mouthwatering flgvors to your taste buds when-
ever vou deske.

This adds up to a grand total of 533 crew memberg dedicated to providlng you with an unforgettable
onboard dining experience.

It has been a pleasure having you onboard with us and we look forward to sail lng with you again soon.

Untll then we wish you a Buon Appetito!


